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10 RING ANEW FOR LIBERTY

A Remarkable Boll to Bo Made of Counties ?

Valuable Treasuroi.

NOTABLE AND UNIQUE COLUMBIAN EVENT

Contribution * from Children , Historic Mtil-

nl

-

* nntl Implement * utVar , ( lulil , Sil-

ver
¬

, ( ,' | | r mill Iron Holies
I'urm tlin Composition.-

A

.

Columbian ovcnt at once notable
(ind, unique will bu the casting of the
Columbian liberty bell ut Troy , N. Y-

.A

.

wire Is to connect the white bouse nntl
the furnace at Troy so Unit by touching
the electric button Alru. Cleveland will
volcaso the melted mas of historic metal
which will run Into the boll mold.

The boll promises to have more his-
tory

¬

In Its composition and moro poss-
ibilities

¬

from its influence than any crea-
tion

¬

in the world's history. The bell of
70 that rang out to the world the news

that the declaration of independence of
the United States was a fixed fact , was
not planned for this purpose , but in its
making it had cast upon it what proved
n most prophetic text , "Proclaim liberty
throughout all the world , to all the in-

habitants
¬

thereof. " This Is the dearly
treasured independent-obeli of America ,

hut the Columbian bell will be the llrst
deliberately planned liberty boll the
world has known.

The llrst thought of this bill , says the
New York Advcrtihor , eiinio to Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

O. McDowell of Newark on the
occasion of the on October
32 , 1801 , in Independence hall , Philadel-
phia

¬

, of the Human Freedom league.-
Mr.

.

. McDowell saw within the room a
poem entitled 'The Liberty Hell , " that
Buld among other things :

TlicroV n logeiul ( old of : i fur ofT-luiid--
The land of u Idiijj ( whoio the people planned
To Imlld thuni u Ix'II tliat nuvor should rhiK ,

Hut to lull of the death or hlttli or a king-
.It

.

iisnottolHImlldud this boll that they
' planned
Of common oi diiR from the hroast of tin

land ,
Hut of iimlnl flrst inoldi'd hy stdll of all nrts-
Jlulll

-
of the treasures of fond human hearts.

] wns finished at last , and hy nrtlsan hand ,

On its ponderous bruins huii hl h o'of tin
hind ;

Tie( slow years pasicd hy , hut no sound ovoi
foil

On it listening oar from the tnnxiin of the hull
Hut hark ! in thu midst of the tnrlmlonli-

.i.trim niiians of the weak and the groans of tin

TliproV , a cry of alarm. Porno Invisible powo-
iIs moving the IOIIK silent hull In the tower !

1'orwnrd and backward , and forward Itawutig-
Ami Uburty ! Liberty ! Llburty ! rum ; .

One day the olliciul organ of thi
Daughters of the American devolution
telling the story of the organization it
Pennsylvania of the Liberty Boll Cliap-
tor of the Daughters of the America !

Kovolution , reached Mr. McDowell
The memory of the above poem was stll
fresh in his mind , and ho at once ad-

dressed a letter to the regent of tha-
ohapter , suggesting that the proposet
boll bo an exact duplicate of the lib-
erty bell or present Independence hal
boll , and that it should bo placed by tin
lovers of liberty and peace In tin
most appropriate place in tin
Doming World's exhibition a
Chicago , and after the closing o
the exhibition Jxi located at nome spo
like "Liberty Island , LJunkor Hill or a
the national capital , or moved fror
place to place for use until the no.-
xworld's exhibition takes place * That i

Hhould go from exposition tooxpositio
while it lasts , and when in time 1

should be cracked or worn out , again i

should bo recast , that the intluonco c

the liberty boll might go on and on , an
that while the original remains with !

the snored walls of Independence hal
Philadelphia , its duplicate and sistc
might go but throughout the world u

the messenger of liberty and peace.-
A

.

further suggestion by Mr. Mi-

Dowell contained in this letter was n

follows :

"I would apply to the great roprc-
Bontatlves of the liberty idea living , an-

te their families , if dead , including th
president of every republic and govornc-

tt every state , for a contribution in coj
per or silver , that should go into th-

boll. . If they can bo obtained wo will si-

duro some useless crowns , like those
Franco and Brazil , cannon and other in-

plomonts. . that Imvo boon used In war. a-

thoso'tp bo dedicated to hereafter rin
out for peace. Something that has bee
near to the person of Washington , L-
Jfavotto , iTolTertion , Koswuth , Kosciusk-
Vhittior. . I would llko the key of tl-

Jtastilo from Mount Vernon and bomo
the prisoners' chains from Siberia , ar
then Jot the balance bo miulo up by poi
uics contributed by the children of tl
world , particularly those gathered i

the Sunday and other schools. "
The organization approved of the ;

suggestions , and a letter was then wri
ton to the governor of every state ni
territory in the union , requesting hi-
to appoint a lady to represent his sta-
or territory upon the committee
create the Columbian liberty boll , ai
direct its use. In almost every case tl
governor responded at once with l-

iappointment. . The governor of Georg-
immcd Mrs. Loulio M. Gordon , sister
the commander of the ox-Confedora
Veterans association , Senator Gordo-
Mrs. . Sohuyler Hamilton , jr. , re
resents Now York : Mrs. Go-

ernor Prince , Now Mexico ; Mrs. Sc-

ator Stanford , California ; Mrs. Senat-
Llndboy , Kentucky ; Mrs. John Quln-
Adims and MissOrulkshank , Minncsol-
Mrs. . President Dole , Honolulu ; M-
iNettie Houston Bringhurst ( daughter
General Sam Houston ) , Texas. Th
was a committee of the me
representative women in America.

The press and pulpit and the sehot
then took up the work. The llrst ea-

tribution received from a church w
from the congregation liar Sinai , Hal
.T. Gabriel , Trenton , N. 1. The large
contribution from a school was from. re

hey City grammar school No. 8 , $23 , ma-
up of pennies and nickels.

But the most Interesting feature
connection with the creation of the b-

is the wonderful collection of materl
that has been contributed and is boi
received day by day for it. Swords tli
have been uoed in battle ; metal idoi-
illod with every progress , Invent !

and buloni'o ; remembrances and lo
gifts , too precious to bo trusted by
mortal looking forward to death In a-

.other nhico except the Columbian llbot
bell , boon bent. Among the Hi

, contributions wore n part of the chti
that Washington used in his survovl-
oxporloneo in Virginia ; a clipping frc
the silver snufl box that he presented
Bushrod Washington on the latte
elevation to the supreme bench of t
United States ; the Hint look from t
musket used hy Thomas Jefferson ai
boy ; Hints from the room where ho wrc
the Declaration of Independence ; t
copper kettle in which his porridge
cooked when ho was a child ; the p
with which Governor Cornell signed t
bill giving to women the same rig
equally with man to vote at school me-
Ingu in New York , and a part of the g <

chain that was worn by General Bollvi
the "Washington" of South America.

From the wife of one of the most n-
rcscntutivo confederate generals llvi
came a silver medal that had been p
Hunted to her husband by a gonoi
formerly in the union service , this met
having been given to u colored soldi

of the Army of Virginia for bravery on
the battlefield.

Other gifts for the boll have been , the
last Washington medal Htruek In com-

memoration
¬

of the 100th anniversary of
the Inauguration of George Washington
as first president of the United State.f ,

from a member of the Union League
club and one of the founders of the
Sons of the American Revolution !

and a copper penny dated 1818 ,

sent by a Gorman woman , the widow of-

a soldier killed that year in the light
for German freedom , From Now Mex-

ico
¬

have como copper utensils made by
Indians out of native copper before.
America was discovered by Columbus.-
A

.

descendant of John C' . Calhoun sent
hla favorlto silver spoon : a daughter of-

Lucrotla Molt bent the silver fruit knife
that she had used during her life , and
the llrst dollar contributed to the Ktu-
sian

-

famine relief fund was among those
that had been redeemed by a paper dol-

lar
¬

that It might go into the boll.-

A
.

young lady student In Wollcsloy
college , who had been the first cjn *

trlbutor to the Washington National
university fund ( that the dearest
thought of Washington's heart that of
the National university might bo on
the way to being an accomplished fact ) ,

sent a second contribution , and received
the return of the llrst that it might bo
molted into the Liberty boll. The lir.st ,

$ .
" received in the Daughters

) f the American Kovolution was con-

tributed
¬

as five silver dollars by
that organization to bo melted into the
bell. The Swiss minister sent silver
coins issued by the various cantons that
make up the republic of Switzerland.
Still other gifts have been , the silver
bands from the gavel that win u ed by
the presldsng ollicer In the long room ,

Frauuces' tavern , April .' 10 , 18SS ) , at the
organization of the Sons Of the Ameri-
can

¬

Revolution and at the organization
of the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution
¬

: the metal plates from which
was printed the official National Colum-
bian

¬

Public School Celebration pro-
gram

¬

, including the ode. and the pen
with which Edna Dean Proctor wrote
the ode.

The committee erecting the national
liberty polo at the highlands of the
NavcMink bent the first dollar that had
been contributed to their fund. The
mines in every state and territory sent
some of their productions , that the
fusing of the metal coming from Alaska
to the gulf , from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and Hawaii asked in this to
have her part in this liberty boll ,

might typify the union of today , and
Pennsylvania , the Keystone state , is
bending the coal that will fuse the mass
of metal into the bell.-

Up
.

to the present time it it estimated
that at least 100,000 individuals , princi-
pally

¬

children with their pennies , have
contributed to the undertaking. Only
hilver , copper , gold , nickel and tin can
bo fused into the bell-

.tt
.

is the intention of its founders that
this boll shall ring every day at sunrise
and suiisot , at 0 o'clock in the morning
on the anniversaries of events of impor-
tance

¬

and significance in the world's
history in its progress toward liberty
and peace , at o'clock on the anniver-
sary of the birth of Washington , .Teller-
son , Franklin , KosciubKO , Kossuth ,

Lafayette , Bolivar , .Turns , Toiissaint ,

L'Ouvorture , Lincoln , Ram Houston
Hannah Arnott and other men and
women who are entitled to their place
in the world's gallery of the "Creators-
of Liberty1; at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon on the anniversaries of the death
of those men , tolling their ago at death
And It will ring at no other timo.

The boll is to go first to the Chicag
exhibition and then to return to tin
capital of the nation to be under tin
care of the Daughters of the Americai
Revolution ; then to go to Bunker Hill
to Liberty Island battlefield of Not''
Orleans , 1812 , and to the unveiling o
the monument at Trenton , and to sttcl
other places on historical occasion
where it can do the best work for tin
cause it represents. On Christmas ovc
1)00! ) , if it is possible , it will ring upoi
the very spot in the Holy Land wher
the angels delivered the message to th
shepherds of Ju(3ea that is commemor-
ated in its bronze , "Glory to God in tin
highest , on earth peace goodwill toward
men. " From there it will go to the ex-

position at Paris , and so go on and o
with its work for liberty and peace an
the overthrow of mllitaism and autoc-
racy throughout the world.-

IMI'IKTIKH.

.

.

Now York Tribune : There is an hoi
es't old stage driver in Now Ilumpshir
who , in entire good faith , gives the fo
lowing explanation of the orlcin of th-

J

bible : ' 'There wuz Matthew , an' Marl
an' Luke , an" John , an' Mosed , an" Jonal-
an' Solomon , an' David , an' thor don
nobody know hnow many more. The
nil heel their own bibles , and every fo-

lor thought his wuther best one in tl
hull lot. Wai , after some years , the
people begin tor clamor for thor trv

1 bible , an' so all these fellers met to-

gether tor decide which wuz thor trt-
bible. . Naow , of course , every ono c-

'em said his the best , and then the
had. some words which waound up in-

war. . They fit purty Uoreo for a tlin-
an' there considerable many of the
got killed oil , so ther rest callati-
they'd bettor call a halt , an' mount v

the waounded. Then they lied crnuthi
consultation , an1 after or good deal i

jawin' on all sides they come tor the
conclusion thot they'd bettor put a
their books torgether info ono. An' tl
the moro I think on't , the moro I belio-
U'B the way the bible wnmado. . "

St. Louis Republic : "Weol , .Titnet
said ono of the elders of the Carbal
parish church , as ho met old Mrs. Kl-

tlobody in the village street , "hue ;

had iv ca' frao the new minister yet ? "
. "On , ay , " returned the old lady , ratlu-
shortly. .

' hoe are yo pleased wl' him? " po-

sistod the older.-
'O

.

juist middlin' , julst mlddlln' , " r
plied the dame with some acerbity. '

canna' say I think very mucklo o' him
"An1 what mak's yo hao sic a pu-

opeoalono' him ?" inquired the eilum
officer , in his most insinuating tone-

."Wool
.

, " was the answer , "I dlnn
think he's mucklo guld o' a minister , fi

every Sabbath since ho came bo's prnyi
for guld weather , an" Its getting wotti
than over. "

* *
Some years ago , "Quips" of Buffa

says , a Rochester clergyman In bapti-
In" an infant paused in the middle
the borvlco to inquire the namejiof tl
infant , to which the mother , with a pt
found courtesy , replied :

"Shady , sir , If you please , "
"Shady ? " replied the minister. "Tin-

it's a boy , and you mean Shadrach , oh-
"No , please , your reverence , it's-

girl. . "
"And pray , " asked the inquisitive pi-

tor , "how happened you to call the chi
by such a name ?"

"Well , sir , " responded the woman , '

you must know , our name Is Bower , ai-

my hustnuui said us how ho should 11

her to bo called Shady , because Sim
Bower sounds so pretty. "

*

"Never In my life , " said Dean Stanl-
to his wife , after a Bormon in Wcstml-
stor abbey, ' 'did I so deeply Impress t-

congrcntion. . Every eye was lixed-
mo from beginning to end of my serin

not a word seemed to bo lost by im-

tention. . " "No wonder , " said his wi-

"for your gloves wore In your hat as y

HUOKH J.VI * 1KllWltWtlH.

The Cnssell Publishing company linn 're-

cently
¬

Issued a very complete ix> rtrnll cutnI-

OKUO

-

of books comprising now nud forth'
coming publications.-

Tlio
.

Northwest Christian convention has
recently published a report of the meetings
held bv U. Kay Mills uml J. Wilbor Chapman
at Minneapolis , hi pamphlet form with n-

IKirlnut of Mr. Mills. Price !Ki cents ,

Itobnrt Clarlto & Co. Imvo just scut out a-

a CataloKUo of American books , or rather
books treating on America lit nil phases ,

which is of great vnluo nml convoniciie'O ,

Price 50 cents. Hobcri Clurke & Co. , Cin ¬

cinnati-
.Tnlt

.

, Sons ft Co. this month issue a cata-
logue

¬

of books , now unit old. which will bo
supplied to all who wish to buv books free of-

charge. . Tutt , Sons it Co. , Union Square ,

New York.
The Bohemian Voice , published at Omaha ,

is on hands for April. This organ of Ho-

hemlatis
-

In America Is Improving with each
issue , anil is already exerting quite an Influ-
ence

¬

, although less than ono year litis elapsed
shun- Its nrst appearance ,

The public' press congress will moot at
Chicago during the week comn ciiutng May
ii'J. It is second on this list of World's fair
congresses which meet during the exposi-
tion

¬

, hut lir.st in Importance.
The Kindergarten Is responsible

for a new venture called Child-Garden , a-

mag.uino for very little children , which
lately made Us appearance in Chicago.
Kindergarten Lithograph company , Woman's
temple , Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. IIowoll's novel "Tho Coast of Bo-

hemia
¬

, " was written in four dllTurent states ,

Ohio , Massachusetts , Now Hampshire and
Now York , hut notwithstanding that fact
some people think It, Is the brightest piece of
Work h" has done for some llmo.

Arbor Day Is the subject of several arti-
cles in the April Century Magiuine , us well
ns quite lengthy editorial comment. The
article "A Tree Museum" is of especial in-

terest.
¬

.

The School Journal of New York has re-
cently

¬

Imllt and Is now occupying its own
building , a handsome six-story structure ,

with olllces llttcd up with every convenience ,

The Journal Is in Its twenty-fourth year-
."Fair

.

to Look Upon" by Mary Hello Free-
Icy , is buiug translated Into Gorman and will
bu issued this month hy a prominent publish-
ing

¬

house of Lclpstc.
Kate M. Cle.iry of Hubbell , Nob. , has an

Interesting story in the lust number of Bod-

ford's
-

Monthly , entitled "Feet of Clay. "
Nebraska State University has become

ono of the leading universities of the north ¬

west. Prof. L. A Sherman , who has had
ehi rge of the ICngllsh literature class for a
number of years , and Is a prime favorlto
with the students , has recently published a
book of great value , "Analytics of Litera-
ture.1'

¬

Prof. Sherman calls his book a
" .Manual for the Objective Study of English
Prose and Poetry. " The analyses ho gives
of Shakespeare and Browning will be ot in-

estimable
¬

value to all students and admirers
of these poets. While the volume Is for the
use of students primarily , it will also bo
found of Interest to those who wish to give
any book a careful analytical study * and the
notes and suggestions us. to books to bo road
in conjunction , coming as they do from a
man who Knows so well whereof he speaks ,

are of importance and advantage. The book
evinces the greatest care and In every line
the scholarly touch is discernible. Glim &
Co. , Boston.-

J.
.

. K. Hudson , editor of the Topoita Dilly
Capital , has Issued in book form a scries-
of letters directed to Governor Lowelling ,

after the fashion of "Siva" and "Jimlus. "
The letters originally appeared in the Dally
Capital during the session of the legislature
and relate to the governor's decision in rec-
oirnizing

-

the populist house of representa-
tives

¬

from a republican standpoint. The
little book contains besides many facts con-
cerning

¬

Kansas and is a very useful and
handy volume. Topeka Capital company ,
Totfcka , Kan-

.Tho.lenness
.

Miller Illustrated Monthly
for April Is as bright and interesting as a
magazine could be. All topics of the day are
discussed ami good stories , poems , fashion
news and gossip abound. Jcnncss Miller
company , Broadway , New York City.

The Century for April Is as gooJ as the
Century always Is , and that Is saying : i

great deal. The fact that this mugazlno huu
often a story or article by an unknown au-
thor makes It Imvo a certain charm that If.

lacking where only celebrities appear. Ol
course the World's fair comes in for some
attention this month. If tha great oxposl
lion is a failure It will not bo for luck of at-
tention at ttio hands of the leading Ameri-
can magazines. "Tho Chicago Anarchists
of 1&M , " by Joseph E. Gary , is ono of tin
leading features of the month. The pape
is illustrated with portraits of the Judge
the prosecuting attorney , the jury and chiol
police ofllcers connected with the case. Tin
liction is of interest and every dopartmen-
of the magazine is fall to overflowing. Cen-
tury company , Now York.

The city of Denver is getting to bo quit
a city for magazines and her newest candl
date for a place In the literary world is th
Colorado Magazine , which made jts appeal
anco this mouth. Typographically the pal
lication is without flaw and the illustration
are beautiful , and as for the quality of th-
contents. . , the prose and poetry may bo to
strongly tinctured with Coloradoism to sul
all , but that Is the only fault that could po ;

slbly bo suggested. Thu magazine Is abl
edited by William Alexander Pratt. Cole
race Publishing company , Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. Oliphant in her "Marriage of Ell
nor ," Issued this month , has essayed to dc
and with a degree of success , too , what It i

said no author has over done , to keep th
character of the mother of a heroine prom
ncnt and Interesting. The chapter portru.v-
ing a mother's feelings when her enl
daughter marries and leaves her alone
very touching and beautiful. The book as
whole would deserve sharp criticism If
had been written hy a man , but ns its authc-
Is a woman it Is of course eminently correc
for her to draw u heroine without brains e
principle , whoso only rule In llfo seems to 1
blind impulse ; for women , of course , kno-
ibestwhat women think and the characto
may bo a real one. Lovcll , Coryell & Co.
East Tenth street. New York.

The Unknown Library's last issue , ' ..
Study In Temptations , " by John Olive
Hobbs , Is , as Us name implies , a tale of vii
lories over desire- toward wrongdoing in tli
guise of alleged happiness. The old farim-
In the story who asserts that "the only dl-

fercnco between a man with notions and on
without 'em is , the man without 'em paj
the bills ," Is the most interesting characto
although his part in the "temptations"
not prominent. Cassell Publishing compun ;

Fourth avenue. New York.
The Homc-Makor enters its tenth yer

with the April number , and no ono will dl-

puto that it is "ten times as xood as it was
Among the prominent contributors is Jcnn
Juno , whoso paper on "Goetlio In Wolmai-
is full of Interest , anil George Uonaldsoi
who describes "homes In Egypt" In an c-
itcrtalnlng way. The department devote
to the help of women In keeping house nil
making home life pleasant Is full of origin
hints and talks by well known women , an-

Is the m&st pleasing feature of this magnrli-
nnel ono which all true women will appr-
elate. . Hotna-Maker company , Fourtu nv-
nuo , Nuw York.

The lost art , if a thing can bo said to I

lost which novcr existed , of teaching n chll-
to read in the public schools , is dwelt upc
with great force anil humor by Dr. J. J-

UIce in his description of the Chlcai
schools in the April Forum. Henry Cabi
Lodge also contributes a strong ixilitlcal p
per , entitled "The Duty and Outlook of tl-

Uepublicuu Party ," in which ho say
"Hithorto the democrats have been ulo
make utterly inconsistent promises and prol-
by so doing , for they have not had tl
power to fulllll them. I'hls power they ha1
now obtained and some one is going to I
disappointed , forono promise must bo broke
If the other is kept. " W. Do llydo In h
paper oiU.'CHunh: Union a Necessity ," pr-
sonts some original thoughts on orthodox
and thinks if there worn fewer churches ai
stronger ones moro good would ho done , ai
that all very weak churches should illsbai
and join some stronger. Thcro are mai
moro timely and able discussions of subjec
which are before tha people , a strong poi
of The Forum , which never follows but
always a leader. The Forum compan
Union Square , Now York ,

Oplo Ucad lays the scone of his now , bo
book In Chicago , which he dubs "A Giant
Need of u Bath ," and while his plot is not
particularly striking or original one , t
story is as full of real Ufa and keen enja-
ment ns a racer on the track when ho hea
the uiaglo word "go , " and is off to win ,

portion of his characters nro nowspap
men , and the conversation "shop talk , " b
rather moro than loss entertaining on th
account , whllo his portrayal of thu ment
struggles of the hero , the Chicago hoi
llfo , the under current of romnnco. ui
more than all Oplo lload's humor undo

ml 99 CENT STORE
I tin

OMAHA'S' GREATEST BARGAIN CENTER.
.t , tl

jnlu-
Ol t

I

Sensational.I

, Eclipsing Sale for Monday and Next Week That Will Call to Our Store the
Greatest Crowds of the Season.

WONDERFUL VALUE IN-

Cc

Bargains ,

Cc for framed mirrors.4-

IK'
.

up to 1.98 for framed mirrors.
for .

lOc for largo wash tubs.-

43c
.2-qu trt plcctd flippors.-

oe
Girl Tricyclefor largo clothes baskets , *

for .C-qunrt milk pans.-

Co
lile for 5 foot bamboo oasoli ' .

for 2 deep plo pans.-

Go

. I9e' , OOe , 85e for best bird cnges.-

SI.98
. l-'inost made ,

for heavy sqiriro broad nans.-

Ce

. for 4-whcol "Unxld" carpet 4.95 to 1045.for heavy wash basins.-
Cc

. sweepers worth $ U-

.2oc
.

for deep pudding pins.-
Ce

. , il'Jc' , 1'Je for fancy scrap baske-

ts.BARGAINS.

.

for 2-quart graduated measures.-
Ce

.

for quart eovorcd buckets.-

6c
.

for any funnel.-
lOo

. THIS CARSJAGE
for dish jmn& worth 2oc ,

lOo for eovorcd palls worth C5c , $7.45.-
Of

.
lOo for flour sifters ,

thu standard miiko. llntid with
lOc for extra lurpo wash basins. hntlit ilntnnsk , iiUiih nil lacu tiliiiinud t.iri-

pol
: -

, n rnjii''ir tU Iwjirv for the roumrU.iblo-
urioolOc for largo stow kottlo.-

lOe
. of I" 15. Whoaiyswo "ain't In It '

for 2-qwirt eoffco pots.
lOc for 0-holo gem pan-

s.WOODEN

.

AND $1.95-

.99cto$2.95

.

.

10c for towel rollers worth 23c.
lOc for enamel handle rolling pins.-

lOe
.

Our Trunk isfor best rice root scrub brush. Department
lOc for lunch basket worth 2oc. 75c Encli. the most complete of any in
lOc for II packages toothpicks. Trio above table is in solid oak finish

and la regularly sold at 31.50 ; for this the city. We can save you $3-

lo
lOc for 2 rolls host toilet paper. sale wo olTer them at 73c.

$5 on a trunk. Try us. ,

We are Headquarters for All Goods We Carry Keep Posted 011 Onv Prices.

THE
H. HARDY & CO. , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jiake a book which will novcr bo laid away
.o bo re.ul whetrio gets time. Other
;hmss will wait until tlie book is finished-
.Jhulte

.

& Co. , puHfisher. (JUlcafjo.
Washington Irvjng's "Tho Devil and Tom

iVnlker" isYeprod'ucod in tha April "Short-
Stories" in the famous series , nnd a very

>loasant rcminiscenco of the great singers ,
Blanche and Marie , by.Count do Vorvlus ,

K how they cleared a country church
of a heavy Indebtedness. Among tlfo other
contributors wo notice Miss Oilhrnlth and
James Payne. Current Literature Publish ¬

ng company , Now York-
.Uurnet

.

Ivandroth has just issued a valua-
ble

¬

treatise on "Market Gardening and
Farm Notes , " in which ho gives advice as to
soil , seeds , rotation of crops , packing and
shipping- vegetables , with hints as to Imple-
ments

¬

a"nd amount of ground required. Also
estimates of expense ) and prolita which can-
not

¬

fall to be of Interest and bcnoflt to nil
those engaged in pursuits of this nature.
Orange Judd company, Now York.

The American Sabbath Union , which is
published quarterly in New York and Los
Angeles , In the interests of a bettor observ-
ance

¬

of the Sabbath day , comes to us en-
larged

¬

and improved and full of convincing
arguments and theories in support of its
hobby. American Sabbath Union , Los
Angeles , Cal-

.University
.

Extension , a Journal devoted
to the interests of popular education , has In
the April number an article by Dr. James
which should be read by all those who are
Interested in obtaining an education and
have been deprived of such advantage in-
youth. . American Society for Extension of
University Teaching , Philadelphia , Pa-

."The
.

Sanitarian" for April Is devoted al-

most
¬

exclusively to articles on Asiatic chol-
era

¬

and contains much information and valu-
able

¬

advice to the public as well as to-
physicians. . The American News company ,
New York.

George Alfred Townscnd contributes the
novelette in the Columbian number of Lip-
pincott

-

, entitled "Columbus in Love ," which
is a very readable story of some length.
Julian Hawthorne's paper , "A Description of
the Inexpressible , " is well written and Inter-
esting

¬

, and ho osrtalnly gives the rc.ulor as
good an idea of the magnitude of the great
exposition as is possiblo. on pupor. Lippin-
cott

-

is devoted this month entirely to mat-
ters

¬

relating to the World's fair and all of
the papers nro original and readable. J. B-

.Lipplncott
.

company. Philadelphia.
The thrco most prominent articles in the

Review of Hoviows for April are "Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

Cabinet" ( illustrated ) , by Wood-
bury

-

Wilson , thi) coining "World's Parlia-
ment

¬

of Hellglons , " by 1. H. Barrows , D.D. ,

and dress reform at the World's fair. Be-

sides
-

those , of course , are pages on pages of
short articles and notes on every Dossiblo
subject , full of pith , information and enter ¬

tainment. If the Hovlow of Hoviuws sayn a
thing Is true or ought to be , that settles U.
Astor Place , Now Y6rk.

Book News for April Is on hand promptly
with a portrait ami1 sketch of Dr. C. S.
Briggs , and with full information as to
recent and future lidblications' . If you are
uncertain what to read Book News will help
you. Bond street ; Ww York.

The Kngineering"Magazino , enters Its fifth
volume with the Aprilnumbor , and It may-
be that being a blnthday number accounts
for Its extra line mukoup. For dealing with
Industrial problem * of every nature this
magazine has no superior and a glance at the
titles of a few of tin,' } |> lo articles contained
In the present uuinlcr, { will show the tenor
and variety of Its .contents. "Fallacies and
Facts as to Immigration , " by Colonel John
B. Weber , United States commissioner of
Immigration ; "The ' "Dearness of 'Cnoap'-
Labor. . " by David'K. Schloss : "Tho In-

dustrial
¬

Problem in Australia , " by Edmund
Mitchell , nnd "Tho Past and Future of En-

gineering , " by Gordon. B. Kitnlirounh. En-
gineering Magazine .""World building , New
York. in >

The CosmojK >lltan for April has as the first
of Its good things n poem by Sir Edwlu Ar-

nold
¬

, "Sohml : A Story from Indus ," which is
followed by "Lent Among the-Mahomatans , "
by Frank O. Carpenter , which Is a very
readable and beautifully Illustrated article.
But the opening chapters of the great
French novel , "Omega , the End ot the
World ," Is undoubtedly the leading feature
of the month. In this s torv which Is certain
to attract wide attention , the author ,

Camillu Flammarlon , has undertaken to por-
tray

¬

the thoughts and feeling's'of the Inhab-
itants of thu earth when they sue the end Is
near ns the result of a collision with a
comet , In the year .MOO. The narrative will
rim through several months , The Cosmo
polltan Publishing company , Now York.

All of those protrrosslvu "Young Ameri-
cans11 who have a "hankerin1" after a llfo
among the Indians are earnestly recom-
mended

¬

to read Henry Caatlcmun's now
story , "Two Ways of Becoming u Hunter
It is a story written especially for boys , is
not In the least goody-goody , but is very in-

tcrestin ;; and instructive from several points

By purchasing good ? made at the follow. . , Nebraski actcide J youcannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers asto what dealers handle their goods.

of view ; is nicely bound , reasonable in price
and sure to plcaso tiny boy. Porter &
Contos , Philadelphia.

The editor ot the Now England Mngnzino ,

in the current number of his publication ,

makes n strong anil earnest appeal for the
preservation of the homo of James Kussell
Lowell at Cambridge , in which he says :

"Lot New England feel in this , as in so
much besides , how solemn is her trust. "
Among the many contributions wo notlcu a
beautifully illustrated article on "Trinity
Church , " with a portrait ( if Phillips Brooks
and a lengthy article on the "Boston Camera
Club. " also illustrated. With moro than the
usual amount of liction and poetry , the
magazine this month is a very attractive
ono New England .Magazine Corporation ,

Columbus avenue , Boston-
."Tho

.

Harvard Graduates Magazine" for
the present quarter contains an interesting
article , "Lafayette at Harvard" by Andrew
P. Peabody of the class of '20 , in which ho
describes the effect of Edwaixl Everett
Halo's oration when Lafayette visited the
university in 1821. Harvard Graduates
Magazine association. Beacon street. Boston.-

1'ho
.

Magazine of American History. Just
received , has as a frontispiece a portrait of
John Brown as ho appeared in 1831 , and a
paper by Robert Shacltleton , Jr. , "What
Support did John Brown Ilely Upon ! " with
a fuo simile letter written hy the hero of-

Harper's Ferry to his wife about the time
the picture was taken. Mr. Shacklcton
thinks John Brown's place in history will be
very different from what It was in life.
Among the other Important contributions
for the month is a paper teeming with sug-
gestive

¬

thought by Leonard Irving , "Tho
Historical Novel of American History. " The
National History comp.inj , Nassau street ,

Now York.
The Chicago Horaid lias issued an Illus-

trated
¬

Guide to tno World's Fair The little
book will bo an Invaluable aid to strangers ,

giving as it aoes mlnuto directions us to
street car service , that is- , which car to take
to go to any point , wnero all the entrances
to the oxiMjsltion are located , cost of overi-
thing , illustration of all the important for-

eign
¬

biiildlnesami state buildings ; location
of all parks , churches and public buildings
of Chicago in fact , ovcri thing an> ono coulu
wish to nsk a question about is hero an.l the
question answered. The Chicago Ilcr.ilu.

Offered oy Liggett ft Myers Tobacco Co-

.ofSt
.

Louis. Mo. The ono guessing nearest
the number of people who will attend the
World's 'fair gets | "iOJJ , thosdconil tl.OOO
etc Ten Star tolncco tags ontltlo you to a-

guess. . Ask your dealer for particular * or
send for circular-

.Illf

.

Muiiey In lilumlt.
Some time H trrout tloal of money will

bo iniulo by thu Hiilo of islniulh Unit line
the HhuroM of 1'utfot hounil und oxtoiul
northward along the 8horo to Aluiku.
There nro thousands of thorn , varying In
dimension from more points of rook , un-

covered
-

at low tide , to wooded acres

Continued Monday , Tuesday mid
Wednesday. Thursday wo 'ootftui
ono of the most rninnrlcablo
sales of millinery over attempted In-

Omahn , und will continue until Wednes-
day

¬

nifjht. Wo have received several
hundred beautiful p.ittoni and trimmed
hats for this croit; sale. Just to make
things lively and trade brisk , tnillinory
will bo marked down low , cheaper than
over offered before. Prices about one-
half of other houses. Wo will divide
them into aovon lota :

LOT 1. Stylish trimmed ImtH. sold QOr
by other houses for JifiO . . '

LOT 2. Noatiind nrotty lints
trimmed with Ilowers
and Incu. . . . ,

LOT 3. 1 li" nobby Co him ; lu fr 1
" hut , HOinotlilns new . JJ. .

LOT 4 , Mlk luce toiinus .LOT 5. I.arze silk l..co. hats
silk nlro frames , now
blinpes.LOT 6 , IliimUmno liatj. oln-
Ktuitly

-
trimmed , Into

styloti .

LOT 7. Is a croat HIIUIII nny-
of our p ittorn or trim-
med

-
lints In show cine ,

your choice for.
This great sale will be tit wholesale

room , second lloor , 1510 Douglas street.

Chi dron'tj leghorn hats , trimmed with
Ilowers and ribbons , only SI. 18 ,

larger than Staten inland and much
moro ploturebfiuo , for everywhere In
view in green and placid water , i-n-
livened by the painted eatuoH of the In-

illuns
-

vei hol hewn from monster logn-

iind
-

there is a background of magnifi-
cent

¬

mountains , snow-topped and Alpine
in outline. There are no atteh places
for Hiimmof residence in the world , and
although farther north than N'otv York
the ullinuto is softer and more equable
than on this uoast. They could , Indeed ,

be occupied the year around by men
doing InmlncHS In Seattle , Tucoma , Van-

couver
¬

and Now WustmlnHter , provided
they had private teumor& to take thorn
to town. In the matter uf lxauty this
great archipelago fat' exceeds the
Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence
that sprang into popularity twenty-five
years ago.

THE ONLY

PHOTOGRAPHER
IN-

OMAHA
( loin ? tlin highest
Crado of work . .it-

moilLTito | irUus-
Thu vor-

yFINEST CABINETS $3C-

onip'irlsnii with hlx-
pilcud work Invited ,

Omaha's Newss * Hole !

( DR. 12TH AH3 HQWAR-

3rltooins< ntJ..W per lir-
CI( oonn atIOJ p-jr , url-

Ollcomi vritli llatli nttl.J ) inrttr
10 llooins with Until nt > 1 il to Jl ) l , r | ,

OiJLSNL-iL3 A-UCJU T.-

Modern In Ktcry lf < n Tt.-
.Notily

.
rurnlilieil Thriiii ? nut

C. S. ERB. Proa.

The uly hotul in tlin o ty with hot ana co',4-
WHlttr mid ntu mi ho it In ovury r u

'Itiui itii-l dluliu ro i n sur.'ico HIM irpiml
RATES 2.50 TO $ '1.00.-

Mieclul
.

rntts on ippiloutlnn.-
B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

" ( ' uraTi"10)

WllnLlI " 1"1 ' '"", .Ut , tlrolflll; , , , f ) j ) HUi |
I'lOnilnr. I If t iuluuli'-

1hKIiU'HM' ? ff in Worl.l' I'nir Op-n
IM bnll rtlU.itrll 3)) , foml Mr clrou-

Inr'ittonra
-
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